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GIVES REGULATIONS Lions Have N ever Lost To A  Rankin Team

HALLOWE’EN CARNIVAL Rankin Red Devils Seek
Win Friday Over OzenaI of thi Hankin Parent, 

have adopted 
r.'.i as regardins 
a!’ e'e 1 Carnival: 
be .. carnival enrh 

IHiI'.oti pn at the time 
Parert Tea,:her A-s«o- 

ch yea; ’.ve will have 
eg cha'.raien. with their

■n c. the Carnival, 
by the president of 

[a Ta.r peri.n is over- 
p. PÍ the carnival. He 
his helpers and In- 

k of th. .; duties. 
lCha;r:v..m The parade 
It 5 30 in. the day of 

Ter. dollars will be 
rade prize money to 

Boat fro n ea :h school 
si( an-, .int will be glv- 
best fl 'at from orga- 

ntside the .'■chaol— a 
Thf ’.Vinners are to 

i a* the Carnival and 
Iprc.'en'cd at that time. 

Ch...rinan. He may 
helpers. Tlie chalr- 

I report to the P. T. A. 
kn-.ediately. the amount 
fit each teacher turns 

''her ,<hould withhold 
I before returning money 
ptnance chairman. Each 

the juniors will get 
-  pr )fit.s made from 
t'- the juniors will bet 
I the settlors 50 percent.

The P. T. A will have the food 
booth and keep a.l of the pro
ceeds resulting from It.

4. Projects Chairman. This chair 
man is usually the Junior High 
Principal. A teacher may have 
the right to keep tlie project of 
the previous year. We recommend 
that the teacher notify the Pro
ject Chairman by the first Fri
day in October if she wants the 
previous year’s project. If not,- 
release it. The classes should have 
entertainment booths only and the 
P, T A. will have the food booth.

5. Bcoth Chairman. This person 
•will be respon.sible for the booth 
lay-out and assigning space to 
the various projects.

Time: The parade will begin 
at 5:30 p.m. The booths will open 
after the parade is over.

Selling: Clas-s room .selling on 
the school grounds will be done 
away with.

Booths: Each room that has a 
projeirt Is responsible for setting 
up its booth and cleaning up and 
removing the booth after the car
nival.

Publication: A copy of this re
port will be given to all person
nel concerned with the carnival. 
The Executive meeting will be on 
October 2. 1961. at the Elementary 
School Building at 4:30 p.m. If 
any parent desire any changes, 
they fan be present at thot time 
for open discussion.

When the Rank;n Red Devils 
walked off the field in Eldorado 
last Frid.ay night, beaten on the 
scoreboard by 14-6 but unbowed 
on the playing field. Eagle feath
ers were knee deep and two Eagle 
players were still on the ground— 
one remaining In that position for 
about ten minutes following the 
la.st play of the game. And fans 
had seen one of the ruggedest. 
hardest fought and cleanest ball 
games plr.yed in West Texas for 
several season.s.

It was a real rib-cracker from 
the opening kickoff right down to 
that last play with players from 
both sides spending a good bit 
of time flying through the air in 
assorted poses and tangles of legs.

Hospital Auxilary  
Calls Thursday M eet

There will be a general meet
ing of the Rankin Hospital Auxi
liary Thursday, September 28 at 
7:30 p.m. in the dining room of 
the Rankin Park Building.

Every member has been urged 
to attend. Anyone wishing to 
join the organization is also cor
dially invited to this meeting.

id Doctor Says “ Better N ot”  -

n-Agers Split Question 
cerning Going Steady

PE St .AKBOROUGH 
Aiff KF.PORTER
Of t.be week: Do you 

up to 16 should
Why?

their say last week, 
the teen-agers have

*hn IV inters: No, I've 
steady, but I believe 
more lun to have a 

Ĥ tes.
Peeves: No, because it

Yes. but I think 
on the people In- 

" much they like each

No. I don’t think 
I much fun, and I think 
I ftouble.

'•»rough: Yes, t h e

main reason is because I am go
ing steady and bftcause I think 
you learn responsibilities that will 
help Later on in life.

Janice Hale: No. I wouldn’t like 
to. There are too many limita
tions.

Ronnie Thom: No. It’s not any 
fun. I’d rather play the field.

Jerry Lytle: Yes, provided you 
are in your last two years of 
school and provided marriage at 
that time is not what you have in 
mind.

Betty Gaines: Yes. I think it  
causes a boy and girl to become 
closer to each others family, and 
therefore they respect one another 
more. But even if this were not 
true, I think it depends on how 
mature the boy and girl are.

Ricky Miller: No. I think when 
your’e young you ough$ to get

all the girls you can. You know— 
play the field.

Norma Wise: No. How could you 
find.the time—especially if you’re 
taking Spanish.

Judy W oodruff: No. If you are
dating one boy and want to date 
another (of course, not at t h e  
same time) then you don’t have 
all the complications of having 
to break off with the first boy.

Charles Whisman: Yes. It shows 
a girl you like and respect her 
an extra lot if you ask her to go 
steady.

Mary Jo Riddle: Yes—if you 
are ready to settle down and go 
with just one person.

Billy Stephens: No. Love them 
all.

Dr. B. VT. Youngblood, promin
ent Midland neurologist a n d  

(Continued to Page 5)

arm.s. footballs and .shoe leather. 
Neither side showed any desire to 
do anything but win in clean, hard 
play.

It was the third big effort in 
a row fer the Red Devils and has 
brought just about all the local 
fans to the point of agreeing that 
this year’s team is one of the hard- 
est-playi:i!i squads to take the 
field for R-tr.kln High in a nu.-nber 
of vears even though they have 
a two lost and one tied record. 
Tliey have gone against three of 
the better teams in this area and 
have given them what for on each 
occasion.

Friday nicht. they will lock horns 
with an o.d adver.sary from the 
South, the Ozona Lions.

Oametime is 8 o'clock in Ozona.
Over the past seven years, some 

of the best games turned in by 
Red r<»vtl teams have been play
ed against the Lions but. up to 
this point, the local crews have 
never beaten an Ozena squad—on 
the scoreboard where it counts. 
Some of Rankin’s winenist teams 
have not been able to turn the 
trick. Fans and players alike are 
confident that this year will be 
the fuming of the tide and that 
the Red Devils have now reached 
that point in their play where 
they are ready to move into the 
win .calu.mn for awhile—another 
piedictlcn that has often been re- 
pe.ated Iccal.y. .

Dukes To Stand Trial 

In 83rd Dist. Court
E. J. “Preacher" Dukes w-as in

dicted by an 83rd District Court 
Grand Jury last Monday on the 
charge of assault with intent to 
rape.

The charge grew out oi an af
fray on or about July 14 in Mp- 
Camey in w-hich Dukes is said 
to have assaulted and attempted 
to rape a yoimg housewife at the 
old race track off the Iraan High
way. Duke’s bond had been set 
at $3500 and was extended in that 
amount by Judge Pat Patterson.

Do date has been fixed for the 
trial.

Also in the 83rd District Court, 
Octeber 19 has been set as the 
date for the hearing of the case, 
filed by a McCamey contractor 
against the Upton County Com
missioners Court in which he has 
charged that the commissioners of 
the County have violated a restra
ining order prohibiting them from 
using oaunty equipment for private 
individuals.

Ozona. always fielding a good 
team, has a bettor record than 
the Red Devils but has not been 
tested by equal competition. They 
will feature a fair sized group— 
no: as large as big Eldorado or 
‘•small’’ Crane. Their speed will 
be more nearly like Rankin’s and 
they will also be somewhat pass- 
minded, a.s are the Red Devils.

Despite tile fact that the Red 
Devils seem to like to play Ozona. 
the Lions have never yet let that 
deter them from turning :n a fine 
performance themselves. They do 
not seem to take the Rankin game 
lighlty and are always ready. So 
will it likely be Friday night.

It promises to be a real thriller.

B A.\D JUNIOR HIGH—

Rankin’s B team and Junior 
High squads will host a similar 
group from Iraan here Thursday 
afternoon with the Juniors set 
to play at 5. followed at 6 by the 
B squad. Games are free and the 
pu’Jlic is invited.

In Crane last Thursday, the 
Rank'll and Crane Juniors play
ed to a 0-0 tie while in Rankin, 
the B team scrimmaged the Ran
kin A team then took the field to 
drop a 26-2 decision to the Crane 
B squad.

OZONA LINE- UP

10 Leroy Cooper QB 122
11 Ronnie Houston B 115
20 Pete Montgomery HB 148
21 Jimmy Semniler B 132
22 Philip Carnes QB 154
31 Richard Vargas HB 140
33 Jimmy Baggett B 130
40 C. Montgomery FB 182
41 A. Shackelford PB 160
44 Bert Moore HB 166
50 Robert Cox C 164
35 Tommy Everett 150
60 Pete Oarza Q 133
61 Joel Huff O 138
62 Prank Childress a 134
64 Charlie Bingham a 140
70 Darrell Rasberry T 170
73 Penn Baggett T 167
80 Gary Studdard E 148
81 Bobby Tabb E 147
82 Hal Long ..... E 166
84 Scott Mahon ...... .... E 123

SCRAP IRON COLLECTION  
TO AID GIRL SCOUTS

Anyone having scrap iron they 
would like to get rid of are‘ ask
ed to donate it to the Girl Scouts. 
Iron may be left behind the scout 
hut or girl scout officials may be 
called to make arrangements for 
picking up the irtm.



T H E  S C O O P  b y  S c o o p

ILLEGAL FOBMATIOX—

Get the tape measure, bovs. it 
may )ust be that Ratikin b> nut 
legally Rankin at all.

Over at Marshall, Texas, the 
District Attorney has filed a mo
tion to kill the incorporating of 
a place called Uncertain, located 
near Caddo Lake and containing 
some 66 citizens. It's basically one 
of those •wet-dr>- fights where a 
small place sets itself up as am 
incorporated city and goes about 
votings itself wet as was the recent 
case of Climax near Abilene.

The DA says that the incorpor
ation of Uncertain is ver>* uncer
tain since there is a state law— 
wouldn't you know it—«that says 
a town of less than 2.000 popula
tion must not have more than two 
square miles of area.

Anybody ever measured Rankin?
Whatever sort of nut was re

sponsible for that law getting on 
the books must have never lived 
in Wes: Texas. Heck, two .square 
miles in this country is hadly 
room enough for a West Texan 
to park his cars on—much less 
cantaln 2.000 people.

J. B. Hutch«ns, Jr., Editor
Tho Rankin (Tax.) Now»- 
Thursday, Sopt. 28, 1961

A JOKE—

Gue.ss you heard about the wo
man who thought she was Teddy 
Roosevelt and went running in 
and out of the stores yelling, 
••Charge!"

Yeah. Well then there's the one 
about this salesman . . .

FOOTB.Vl.I.—

If you like football and did not 
go to Eldorado last Friday night, 
you can do yourself a favor by 
giving yourself a healthy kick in 
the pants. You missed a dandy.

Whether Rankin should have 
won or not depends on whether 
you're a Rankin or Eldorado fan 
but all will have to admit that 
that was abcut as rough a foot
ball game as has been played in 
the.'e parts for a day or two— 
and not one penalty for unneces- 
.sary roughness or per.sonal foul— 
just rugged playing,

Rankin may not win many of 
their remaining games but if they

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S

Scoop's Score: 14 right, 5 WTong, 

1 tied.
There it is. See you on the 

50-yard line Ptiday night when 
Rankin runs up more scores than 
they have all year put together.

J. B. HUTCHENS, JR., Editor and PublUher

keep playing as hard as they did 
Friday night, they're going to 
make some of their opponents 
wish they had just forfited

About midway of the fourth 
quarter, one Eldorado fan was 
overheard to say, “ If our boys oan ■ 
manage to get out o f this game 
alive, we'd better just quit foot
ball.”

After that last play, that would 
seem like a reasonable suggestion.

Some fans have come forth with 
the idea that the officiating i n 
the contest could have cost Ran
kin the game. Actually, one should 
not be so bold as to imidy 
that the officiating was not up 
to par for you must all admit that 
those chaps did a band-up jo b -  
on keeping count of the downs.

It's interesting to note that El
dorado moved up to No. 7 in the 
State Class A ratings after their 
win over Rankin. Tliey. had been 
rated 8 and or 9 most of the year.

And. as some guy used to sing 
way back in the 30's “That's all 
in the past and we'll forget some
how. Ain't no need to worry for 
it's all over now.”

This is another week and It 
looks like the following:

R. AXKIX finally wins one over 
Ozona. This has been about seven 
years in the making and this team 
is the one to turn the tide.

IK\.\N is open and they need 
it.

WINK runs hog wild ovei' the 
MrCamey Badgers. Tlie Badgers 
are a scrappy bunch but Wink 
just loves to tromple them when 
they can.

F.XBENS, that gol-darn bunch 
that keeps winning when they are 
.supposed to lose and losing when 
they should win are going down 
for the count this week to El Paso 
Cathedral.

S. WDERSOX wins again—this 
time over Bracketville.

VA.V HORN plays Jal In th e  
hardest one to pick in this week's 
games but Van Horn should be 
i-eady to dump Jal. They •win.

LAST TIME AROUND —

No more cracks about the sales 
tax after passing on this bit of 
recently discovered information to 
you.

It seems that back before th e  
sales tax was written in Austin, 
the legislature sent out one of 
their men to make a tape record
ing o f a speech given by a big

PnblLshed weekly at 918 Grand Street, Rankin, Texas, Phone MT 3-873

government tax expc t—from  said 
speech were to ctxne ideas for the 
Texas Sales Tax.

On his way to hear the noted 
expert, the represer :ative—along 
with his tape recorder, stopped at 
an aution sale and o .i getting out 
of the car, he oocldentalljr turned 
on the machine. His car was park- 
ed next to a pen full o f mentoilly 
deranged donkeys which were on 
their way to the donkey nut house.

This fellow was gone for about 
an hour and . . . Aw, heek, why 
go on. By now you have figured 
out that our sales tax bill was 
inspired by a bunich o f crazy Jack. 
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21%b  DOWN
Since 1950, living costs have 
been going up, up, up.

Since 1950, the average cost of 
akilowatt hour of electric service 
to residential customers served 
by West Texas Utilities Company 
has gone dovm 21%!

Electricity costs so iittte -  you 
can afford to usa'Ioti of tt.
Start living better electrically, 
today.
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Mrs. Jack Stoker, Mid- 

[ir camp, have returned 
; of Ea.'̂ t Texas where 
j friends and relatives. 

[laL’y enjoyed their visit 
,ter where they met 
Iter and fnnaiy, Mr. and 
r McCalluai of Elmira,

Mr. a id Mrs. Roscoe Bowden 
had as their guests, Mr. Bowden’s 
sister, Mrs. FYancis Weaver o f 
Las Vej as, Nevada.

The S. G. Tarbets of the Phil
lips Gasoline Camp had a house- 
iull of company this week end. 
Visiting them were Mrs. Lola Tar- 
bet, Earl Tarbet and Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Roy Winbum and children, 
a ll.o f Odessa.

BY FAYE SCARBOROUGH 
Box 6607 

Midkiff, Texas

THE REAL MCCOYS
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LOWERY m 
WORKMAN AQEi’CY

■I *00 *<ski*
Phone MY 3-2^2

Wei!, I am all excited! It looks 
like I might finally get a tele
phone. The installers were at our 
house last Friday morning and 
put in all the wiring and everj- 
thingj except the  ̂ actual prone. 
Seems that they ran out of phones 
because they had had to send so 
many down to the roast to replace 
those destroyed by Carla. Well, 
I just hope they get them in by 
the first of November. Mr. Beard, 
the manager of the phone comp
any, said that the p>hones should 
be in service sometime during the 
first week of that month. I am 
sure hoping that a lot of you wil’. 
call me then and fill me in on 
some of the happenings here.

Speaking of Carla and her dam- 
,age. I was talking to Ranee Cock
rell in the Sinclair Benedum 
Camp, and he told me that dur
ing the hurr'jcane his brother. 
Emmett, his family, and his bro
ther’s two daughters and t h e i r  
families came and stayed w i t h  
them. They were from Port A- 
ransas. He saijl when the three

travel 
Santa Fe

. . . the railroad 
that’s always on 
the move toward 

a better way.

families went home they found 
nothing. Their homes had been 
demolished and all their belong
ings destroyed. I don’t think I 
have ever mentioned it, but Jerry 
Bob Taylor, chairman of the Hur
ricane Relief drive, was really very 
proud of the way that the Mid
kiff people gave—and said he was 
especially grateful since they were 
given such short notice and had 
so little time to give. Thanks a- 
gain.

Sara Brenda Adams is at her 
home in the Texas Natural Camp. 
She’s the little girl who fell off 
the merry-go-round at school and 
broke her leg. She was sitting on 
the couch and had several cf her 
little friends in to play with her. 
Of course, the cast on her leg 
made her the “Queen” . She will 
not be able to go back to school 
for a couple of weeks, but in the 
meantime, she Is being a real 
sweet little girl and anxious to 
get back to “ learning” .

How many of you know Mrs. 
Carl Miller in the Phillips War
ren Production Cam.p? Well, .«he 
has gone to Pauls Valley. Okla. 
where she is to undergo major 
surgery ciiher Wednesday o r  
Thur.sday. Carl is with her. .and 
his mother is staying here keep
ing R:cl:y in school. I think it 
would be nice if we gave her a 
”sun.shine shower.” You know, 
each of us send a get well c.arcl 
to her at the Pauls Valley Hosp- 
tal.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Schriver 
visited in our camp Sautrday. 
They have moved to East Texas 
but had come back to pi,:k up 
a few belongings and visit friends. 
They said James and Maurice 
were doing just fine and sure did 
like school there.

How many of you have met 
Evelyn Warrlner in the Pls’mouth

Camp at Benedum? If you don’t 
know her, you should make it 
a point to meet her. She is one 
of the best friends I ever had 
and one of the nicest people you 
could ever hope to know. I first 
met her six years ago when we 
moved to Texon. She is original
ly from a little town outside of 
London, Eirgland. I still laugh 
when I think of some of t h e  
l^inny stories she has told me of 
some of her first experiences in 
the United States. Remember, the 
• Bubbles and Squeaks"? Anj'way, 
Evelyn recently underwent major 
surgery in the Big Lake Hospital. 
She is up and around again—and 
are we glad! Put the coffe pot 
on, Evelyn, we’re all coming to 
have a cup with you.

Guess this is all for this week, 
but would like to have you re
member this, ‘‘Please don’t feei 
hard at people who don’t agree 
with you. After all. they’re entit
led to their ridiculous opinions.”

Bye now—See you next week?
FAYE

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Morrison 
and their children, Guy and Carol, 
are visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Whitley of the Midkiff 
El Paso Camp. By the time you 
read this, congratulations should 
be in order for Mr. and Mrs. 
Whltcly. They should be gr.and-
parents for the third time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Smith, Mid
kiff Humble Camp, motored to 
.\ndrews for a shopping spree on 
Saturday. Boy, what a spree. They 
came home with a beautiful new 
Buick. You know, sometimes it 
doesn’t even pay to get up. 
------------  z*

Gary Chesnut left Monday for 
San Diego where he will be in 
Boot Camp in the U. S. Navy.

iWOUCOHSFUnS foe COMQueST PtP
NOT IMCLUOC A MMUCLOO. 
f u r  Mg M IT IT

FIRST STATE BANK
Member P.D.I.C. 

RANKIN, TEXAS
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Mrs. Morris McKenzie of Ran
kin was admitted September 19 
and dismissed September 24.
• Hilton Luckie, 3-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs Vernon Lurkie of 
Midkiff was admitted September 
19 ar.d dismissed Sept. 25.

Mr. Rex Price of Rankin was 
ndmirtrd Bepvmhrr 21

Mrs. J. D. Taylor of McCa«ney 
was admitted September 23.

Mrs. Vernon Luckie of Midkiff 
was admitted September 23 an d  
dismissed September 25.

Mrs B B Brown of Rankin was 
ad.nitted September 24 and dis
missed September 26 

Mrs. Earl Stanley of Rarkin 
was admitted September 24 

Rickie Lee McAlister. 4-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Mc
Alister of Rankin, was admitted 
September 26.

Melissa Whatley. 5-year-old dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Manin 
Whatley of Rankin, was admitted 
Sejitember 26.

Mrs. L. V. Braden of Midlard 
Star Rt. was admitted September

COXSIDER THIS—

The Lord’s Prayer has 56 words. 
Lincoln's Oetty.sburg Address has 
266 The Ten Commandments have 
297 The Declaration of Indepen
dence has 300. But a recent gov
ernment order setting the price of 
cabbage had '26.911 words.

SCHOOL M E N U

26

■f L O O K  
W H O ’S
N E W ’  »

MOXD.W. OCTOBER 2—
Celery Sticks. Jelly. Sausage. 

Gravy. Mashed Potatoes. Eng
lish Peas Rolls. Canned Fruit 

Tl ESDAV. OCTOBER .3—
Italian S;jeghetti. Pinto Beans 

Boiled Cabbage. Onions. Corn 
Bread. Pineapple Nut Cake 

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 4— 
Vegetable Salad, Baked Ham 

Bu.tered Corn, Harvard Beets 
Rolls. Cherry Cobbler 

TIII RSDAV. OCTOBER 5—
Tuna and Pimento Cheese Sand- 

wiciie.s. Vegetable Soup and 
Crackers. Peanut Butter 

Cookies
I KID AY. OCTOBER 6—
Cabbage and Carrot Salad. Frie*d 

Chicken and Gravy. A.^parapus 
Tips, Whole Potatoes. Rolls 

Fresh Fruit
Butter and Milk served with 

each meal.
Mr. and Mrs. Morr..< McKenzie 

of Rankin are the p.irents of a 
sm  born Septem.ber 19 at 4;38 
p.-m. weighing 9 lbs.. 5 ozs. and 
named Tony Lyn.

Methodist Youths 

Pick Officers
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Strange of 

Kerrrille are the parents of a 
daughter born Monday. September 
i8 weighing 7 Ib.s.. 6 ozs. and 
named Man- Elizabeth. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Tv.son Midkiff of Rankin.

Mr.-̂ . R. L. Bell and Mrs. Jack 
Smith attended the fall board 
meeting and workshop for th e  
of Women’s Clubs in Ft. Stock- 
Western District. Tex. Federation 
ton. Tuesday. September 26 in  
First Christian Church with the 
three Ft. Stockton Study Clubs as 
hoste.sses.

T h e  Intermediate Methodist 
Youth Fellowship elected officers 
for the new year last Sunday night 
at the Church.

Edith Warren will be the presi
dent; Linda James, vice-president; 
Sharon Woodfin. ,se.:retar\--treasu- 
rcr; Judy McAden, social chair
man; and Jay Colquitt, parlia
mentarian. Mrs. Ross Wheeler is 
sponsor for the group.

Eleven were present.

Mrs. Jack Smith visited over 
the week-end in Sterling City 
with her brother. Roy Morgan, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Ward and 
children of Big Spring spent the 
week end in Rankin with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Manrv.

Mr.'̂ . Mary Pierce left Tuesday 
for El Paso where .she will visit 
with her relatives. Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Klutz.

V .\ C A T I O N

For F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D  A V . SEPTEMHUIt 29 aJ

m n s j v i H n i i E S
COLORADO DELICIOUS LB

A P P L E S
Fresh
CABBAGE lb.

LOCAL GROWN LB.

OKRA
Fresh
RADISHES bunch

10 LB. BAG BAG

SPUDS

FRESH PORK LB.

L IV E R
PEYTON'S ALL MEAT 1 lb. pkg.

FRANKS 4 9 0
CHOICE BEEF, Arm or Chuck LB.

ROAST .45
PEYTON'S ENGLISH BRAND LB.

BACON
CHOICE BEEF—CLUB

R E N T A L T R A ILER S  S T E A K
LB.

★  15 F t. Fully Equipped 

★  Sleeps Five ★  Ice Box 

★  Butane Stove 

★  Gas And Electric LiRfhts

RATES: $5 per day $100 per month

CHOICE BEEF—T-BONE

STEAK
LB.

PORK CHOPS
LB.

POUND
CAN

300 SIZE

K L E E H E X
KIMBELL'S SALAD

OLIVES
NO. 2V2 HUNT'S

FR U IT  COCK: AIL
DIAMOND BRAND

O L E O
NO. 303 MISSION— ENGLISH

PEAS
KOUNTRY KIST

CORN
ARMOUR'S VEGET OLE 31

Shortenine
NO. 300 DIAMOND

SPAGHEni
NO. 300 OUR DARLING

ASPARAGUS

Frozen
SUZANNE ROLLS
Swiss Miss 
FRUIT PIES
Libby’s
GRAPE JUICE
Winter Garden 
MEAT POT PIES

MIDLAND AUTO PARTS
E. HWY 80 PH. MU 4-4366

BOGGS Gro. & Ml
W e  Give Frontier Stam ps — Double Stamps on W«

Due

: q'

ISha:
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Question —
ûed ironi Page 1)

,as asked to give 
1 on whether or not he 
[ teen-agt rs should g o 

U what he has to 
, ,uote in part . . . 
p»e that it is a mistake 

f̂rs to go steady for 
„»rent reasons. Additional 
jr.d more imiwrtant rea- 
Ci probably be in re- 
j;-.e particular individuals, 
believe that teen-agers 

are more likely to 
lotionally involved when 

not yet prepared for 
Jto an e.xtent that might 
■ficul’ ie.' for the rest of

SW Bell Manager Tells 
About MidkifTs Rates

! that it is necessary for 
5 to .xme to know them- 

r.d through knowing and 
liers can better deter- 

y. they want and expect 
ia:e. but of even greater 
i:(. what they can give. 
>ager tying themselves 
pome s’.eady and there- 

itai? their experiences is 
iierent than a marriage 

by parents as is done 
parts of the world.

Youngbwod. M. D.
Wall St. 

t i Texa.s

Installs New  

lers For Year
wâ  Mrs. M. J. Ed- 

='me as the installed the 
|cf the \VMU of the 1st 

I  Citurch .Monday morning 
m Rankin.
etir.e was opened with 

k.' by Mrs. Sana Holmes. 
k. Sharp, president, pre-

lets in.'talled included Mrs. 
Bearden, president; Mrs. 
1st vice-president: Mrs. 

Sharp. 2nd vice-president; 
kit S.mith. secretary-treas- 
t.airmen .are Mrs. Edwards, 
study; Mrs. H. Wheeler, 
Mrs. Za,:k Monroe, com- 
mis.s;ons; Mrs. D. Hump- 

I stewardship.
Braden, newly elected pre- 

|gave her acceptance speech 
htlinecl the work for the

R E. Shannon gave the 
lory prayer.

I Rev. and Mrs. Jerry Bob 
are very proud to have as 

't>. his parents, Mr. and 
paer* E. Taylor of Brown-

omed visitors to the LeRoy 
home were Mr. and Mrs. 

oond and Mr. Lee E. 
of Rmgiing, Oklahoma.

kme to Billy Marsh, the 
|iusic and education dlreiptor 

Midkiff Baptist Church. 
I** from Brady and Is a 

in Hardin-Simmons.

Herbure Hurn and Mlae 
Rwd were visitors 1 n 
Sunday afternoon a n d  

ffllssed the flood that feU
I that night.

BY FAYE SCARBOSOUGH 
MIDKIFF REPORTER

On Wednesday, Sept. 20. I was 
honored to have Mr. O. K. Beard, 
manager of the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company in Midland, 
as a guest in my home. Mr. Beard 
was nice enough to 'answer some 
preplexing questions that h a v e  
confronted us in regards to Mid
kiff Telephone Service.

Of course, the first thing ask
ed was where the exchange would 
be located? This one was easy— 
it is approximately one block vycsf 
of the Oil Field Cafe in down
town Midkiff.

Second: When will the tele
phones be installed and when will 
we get servlco? Answer: They are

already being installed, and Just 
as soon as the men can w'ork 
around to you. yoiu-s will also be 
installed. Service should be in 
force around November 1.

Third: What Is it going to cost 
to have telephone service in my 
home?

Answer: It all depends on how 
many phones you want, and if 
you want black or colored, and 
also if you want plain or princes.s 
styles. Also, how far you are from 
the exchange building.

The following example.s are b.is- 
ed on the "within 5 miles limit” .

A. 1 black phone; $375 a month, 
plus tax. $4.50 for service connec
tion. $8.25 plus lÔ 'r tax is total 
cost.

B. If you want a colored tele
phone you must pay ten dollars 
extra for installation charge. For 
example, you want just one phone, 
but want it colored. You would 
have to pay: $3.75 a mcnth plus 
10% (basic rate» $4.50 for service 
connection. $10. for ,color installa
tion. A total of $18.25 .plus 10% 
tax.

C Say, you want one phone In 
the kitchen and one in the bed
room: (black phones). $3.75 plus 
10% tax for first phone. $1 plus 
10% tax for second phone or a 
total of $4.75 plus 10% for basic 
bill. $4.50 installation charge for 
first phone; $2.50 installation for 
second phone. Total bill would be 
$11.50 plus lO'i for first mcr.th 
total bill.

Color Phones: Add $10 each 
for colored telephones. This would 
be $31.50 for entire bill. It will 
be noted that on the $10.00 "olor 
installation charge, you can take 
5 months to pay this—also—If you 
ever pay the one-time installa

tion charge of a color or a prin
cess telephone, you can move to 
any place in the U. S. that is 
served by Bell Telephone System 
and have your choice of color or 
Princess without ever paying the 
$10 installation charge again—that 
is with the exception of the state 
of Florida and provided service is 
re-established within 60 days of 
the dale of diiwnnection. Prin
cess telephones are .75 a month 
higher on the basic rate.

I think I speak for all of Mid
kiff when I say we certainly ap
preciate every thing Mr. Beard has 
done to help us obtain the ser
vice—al.so all the linemen and in
stallers have been especially nice 
and our heartfelt thanks to all of 
vou.

Nice to know’ that "Woody" 
Gains of the El Paso Midkiff 
Camp is home after .spending al
most a week in the Malone-Hogan 
Clinic in Big Spring. He was suf
fering from a back injury.

REVIVAL
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rankin, Texas

OCT f

Services 10 am - 7:30 pm 
Rev. W. L. Kite, Evangelist

n M  Invited te itte n d



Iwod«o- ( hlirch \ otes 
From Midkiff

Tile K.;>: B.i;). Ciuir.h of
M;dk;:i h.i> t-K i-rJ '¡¡t' 1.%.’ TiX- 

E , i ; v . '  t".'. ; .  .1 A .  .r.t \t :r.<
P - , I  . ... I> ;; X.r. -
lor t;:.-- -Aü ’-;

■ V Ov:>
■ : T. v .

S;ion> : 
era! Ci’.' 
progrra-v.

intcl•ê t m sma!l-chui:li work by 
jirovidin){ giowili inoemno'i. O'.r.- 
'Mudi.’iif acli.'t’vtnu'nts bv p.isfois 
a:;d ciiurclics :n areas of c:uiic.'i. 
rjmnuir.i'y and -.vordi iìnprovo- 
;n>n: ari* racouni/ed ¡(n'illy ai'.d 
•i' :hr arnuia! Ttxa> con-

■. n:: >n
M 'u  :ha;'. t̂ tiO To\ i- Bap',-:

■ .va a. ci c.'Un'ry chnrclìt'v entc’; -
i .! ’ '.'.I' pri'yra:;'. ..i -‘ v. ir S ¡in

■ '■<' t; X n

l ' i f i / l W

n-.any baptlMns p .r number as 
:lic SBC average, 0:liers rc..orJed 
v’U’.standinc; increase- in Sunday 
.-ehoo! atte;'.cl.i've and gd ’ s lo  
ìu;>sÌO;'s.

O . li- P’i- advancement are n- 
cl.ipu-cì by each panicipating or- 
■anvau n for tht three .mprov.- 
n i:' a r i '-  An imenti'iy quest- 
; . i .re  .n .  in - i ie -  m i  e e s t io n - f i  r
ni i'iev • ■-

n;>’. teli

the denominalioii’ii 17 neoiiiapiu- 
cal districts lecvive parchment 
.'cr.'l s ami the ehurehi - receive 
aeh.e-.' inent certificates wiilch may 
be displayed in a pronilnen' iwsi- 
tion.

rtnirc'he.v in open country and 
in t ,\ns ot np to 2.500 jiopulatioii, 
all Lat.n Americin churches and 
in;- nns. and city churches with 
h'ss 'han 300 members, are eligi- 

• 1 1 1 *-: till proKi.dll. About

The Rankin (T»x) 
Thursday, Sept.

c \ u l  1» MiniNCl 
Mil 1.' i lIM'llUOl

A  iVm' líó/M o f  Worth from  Cherrolet fo r  '(¡21

kin (T 
S«P*

ISocii
hool

Í of the 
to the : 
Tuisda 
0 the

iCreat

V z' — •

c 1 :¡hihi S¡"irt C(ji(¡n — uith a ru'jj Luc ti.at Iwis Luc n cunitrtiblt’s

T i 2  C n i ' M l O L E T  liicit new sff/iinfj irif/t Jrf-snioof/f ride!
//( re 's (I I rtfUiing a cor fonc'ur enuid u ant. Frish- 
niinltd sti/U that comt s to a climax in the sportiest 
sport coiipt i/ou'rc sten fu t. .1 road-fn ntling Jet- 
smooth ridi . A m ic choice of I i skt doddle, filch 
flodp hi/ Fishi r interiors, lit cut!/ that's speciali!/ 
built to stai/ hi autiful. ih  re in 'h'2 is more than ever 
to pteasi !/nu from the make that pleases most 
pi opti,

It's like ownini; an e.\[ietisive car without 
the exfieti.se. Check it over from it.< cli-ati- 
thru.stinii prow to its rakish rear deck. 
Then —head for tlie open highway. ■  Tiiat 
sittin’-on-satin feeling you get is Chevrolet's 
famous Jet-smooth ride at work. The 
standard six and Vs are triggered to do 
special things on regular ga.s, and for real 
hair-trigger rellexes you have a choice of 
four optional-at-extra-oost VS's with out-

put all the way U{i to )<•!» hp ■  \- ' ’tel 
front fender umierskirts guard au . ' iv.--
rosion. Kven the heater and defr • '  -me 
a.s .standard equijnnent this ye.ir. ! is 
the kiml of car that will make ; ; f'vl 
luxurious all over, and your C  ■ rnlct 
dealer w ill he only too hafipy to v you 
how ea.sy it is to have 
one of your own.

/
....

e '  m i  -t Æ t

Corro ir M 'nzo Cui

■ --rí̂ vv, ■i:--

h cL hUpe

T i i i : ( ) 2 a m \ ; \ m . M o m
The car that puts sport in the driver's seat!

Step right up and meet the latest version of the cor that s 
proved its mettle in the fierci st eompi tition going—'62 ('orvair. 
Itiggir tieiv brakes team up iiilli Corvalr's renowned rear- 
engine traction for just abo.ii the surest footed going on the 
road. .1 new Monza Station Wagon makes its dibut. And all 
models sport frishlg tailored upholstery inside matched bg 
sassg neir stgling accents outside.

■ ---rfiiù-- -

.iV's .
^55^  . • vy Ï

I-«'’ :n r-'

Chi i'n It 300 2 I>oor > 1  '

HERE'S THE NEW CHE\ 177
Modern basic transportation in a totally new line of curs

ffere are all the solid, time-tested virtue's you know you can 
count on from all the Chevrolet fam ily—plus some surprises 
you’ve nrvi'r seen on any car before. A fu ll line o f snuc!/ rieic: 
size models, each built a new way for  easier service 
maintenance. Thrifty? Choice o f a frugal 4- or spunky 
cglinder engine (in /nost models), fioom g? .Sedans si at sir 
solid citizens. Price? .1 real p!i usani surprise!

See the 'W! CherroJets, the new Chery ITs and ' h ?  Conairs at your local aulhorizcd Chevrolet dealer s

C .  W .  B R O W N  M O T O R  C O .
222 l:\ST .5TII .Met A.MliV. TFXAS d ia l  OL 2-3231
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[social Held 

liool ('aieteria
loithe F i- ' Grade were 
L  tiie K..tlierineSecrest 
I'r'ifsdav fvenine. Sept- 
la  the cafeteria,
bale B -n. president, 
12 tho-; hu -.!i''ss meet- 

up vo: ; not to have 
r. h'- ■ *t the Hall-

..a; vf.ir.
nni ■' 'h.en turned 
■, R' Wiiceler who 
:h.:; : >r the year:

t Create C m ai u n i t y  
Irau Tf.nnwork " M r s. 

bid R" .J>t for P-TA" 
|up Mr tv-mieth Welscli 

t.he ! V teachers to 
hr.it 'hen recognized

MODKIFF C 'ill’KC II XOTKS—
• Continued from Page 6i

1032 of Midkiff will have a call
ed meeting Monday. October 2 for 
the parpise of initation, Mectai* 
will be held in Spruyberry Lodge. 
Worthy Matron Mandy Lee Harry. 
Worthy Patron Leonard R Till- 
ford

FIRST MKTIIODIST C T I im i l  
Midkiff, Texas 

Virgil Fàher, Jr.—Pastor
Church School 9.4,i a in.
Morning Wor.--h.p 11 00 a n;.
M Y K .S30 p m

the ones wlio have been in th e  
system previously.

A get-acquainted game was play
ed and cake and coffee were .serv
ed to 96 parents and teadaers. A 
very good pragram is s.-heduled 
for the coming year. Parents are 
urged to attend

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
The First Quarterly Conference 

far this church will be held Sun
day. October 1. The Rev. Lawr
ence K Brown. District Supt for 
the San Angelo Dist.. will pre
side. There will be a covered dish 
dinner following tlie morning .ser
vice.

The pastor would like to extend 
an invitation to all who read these 
1 nrs to share in *he evening wor- 
•di’p thi.s Sunday night. The me.ss- 
age for the evening will be "The 
F ur Horsemen of .\poealvpse"

Here is a message from the Word 
of O ld that goes straight to the 
heart of the church of today. For 
those who have the courage to 
fate the truth there awaits a liv
ing Christ to bless and .se* you 
free. We invite you to come.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beck and 
family have moved from Midkiff 
to Crondurous. Texas

an*

I ^ O T  PHONE THEM? s o  e c o n o m i c a l  

'hen you ca ll station-to-station and
iVE ONE THIRD . . . When you’re away, call your family more 

ipfi by taking advantage o f the bargain rates o f station-to-station (a call to 
*̂ istant number instead o f to a particular person). Why not call them 

now? They’ll enjoy it and so will you.

a WW.WW, ^ ------------------ C
If you don’t know the area code number, the operator 
will be glad to give it to you. Jot it down for future use.

Ca// by number. . .  it's twice as fast.

Rankin Study Club Opens 
Year With President's Tea

The Rankin Study Club opened 
its fall sea.son with the President’s 
Coffee at the Highland Cafe on 
Saturday morning Sf-ptember 23 
at 10 a m. Mrs Sam Holmes gave 
the devotional.

Mrs. R. L Bc'.l. president, greet- 
id the club members and gave 
lier ob.icctives tor ‘ he year’s work.

Mrs. W O. .Adams, program 
rhainnan. outlined the program 
for the vtar which will revolve 
around the theme ".Advance Thru 
Education.’’ The club projects wili 
be; Stiiolarship for a high s hoot 
senior: Rankin Library; and Civic 
Welfare

Mrs Herbert Hum reviewed the 
Constitutian and By-Laws Mr> 
Fioyd Fields, membership chair
man. presented the new memb
ers: Mrs Horace West and Mrs 
E .M Stanley. Mrs. Boyd White 
was given membership into the 
club. Letters of resignation were 
read from Mrs W.atton Harral and 
Mrs. J. M Tippett.

A letter WÏS re.id from D;n 
Stacy e.xpressing his apprécia: m 
for the .scho'.ar.ship aw.ard made 
by the club to him laot year.

Club colors "f red and white 
were used in appointments for the

.......' - j  O F ' ;

MUSIC
DALLAS

With attractions such as 
Rodgers & Hammerstein's 
••THE SOUND OF MUSIC." 
ICE  CAPADES o f  1961,
AND SO MUCH MORE!

OCT. 7-22

table It was covered with a white 
linen cli<‘.h and centered with 
red roses, the club’s flower.

Tventv-one members attended. 
Hostesses were Mesdames Bell and 
Adams.

O ’ her ofneers for the year m-
ciude Mr. Adams as 1st vice-
president; Mr> Floyd F.elds. 2nd
V;ce-prcs:;ient; M rs. El.zabeth
Raun, 3rd V.ce-pre.<-;dent; Mrs. J.
L Maiiry. Jr., recording secrctarj-;
Mr> Tvson Midkiff. corre.sponding
seevetarv-treasurer- Mrs Herbert »
Hum. parliamentarian; Mrs M J. 
Edwards, critic; Mrs. Sam Holmes, 
reporter; Mrs. Jack Smith, his
torian; and Mrs. Dunn Lowery, 
Federation counselor 

Committee.s are to be composed 
of Me.sdames;. Program, Adams. 
Manry and L?wer>-; Membership. 
Field.s. Holmes and Miss M.vrtle 
Reed; Hospatility. Clint Shaw. 
Hump Carter, Eddie Yocham and 
E C Higday; Budget. Midkiff. 
RO.S.S Wheeler and Manrv ; Fman;-« 
C G Taylor. Rains. Jack Smith 
and Brue McGill; Library, Ken
neth Wel.H-la. Hum and Victor 
V.iladcz: Couitc.sy, Shurley Little, 
S B Ram.sev and Edwards; Music 
Ralph Daugherty and West; Tele
phone. Zack Monroe. Stanley and 
Maggie Taylor.

Departmental chairmen a.’-e to 
be Me.sdames Wheeler, conserva
tion: Edward.s. public affairs
I .t*le. cdu at;on; Smith, home life 
M i d k i f f .  interratunal affairs 
H.;;;.. T.x.i.s I'prit.ige; and Hig- 
(iay. i:iie a i’ >.

M. nci M; S. L F.irsvth have 
a- -lie.;- L'.is', their daughter. 
M. D r ; Ci.s'lcbfny of Odessa. 
Mr«. C.astleberiy has planned a- 
■•'■I'U' a thre ■- veek." v; ‘

•Mr. and Mrs. H. Wheeler at-
* ~ I  ̂'1 ;he Jtt:l ' f .ynd C :r. r.'.s-
sioners Cor.ven* ion in San .An-
toniD tlv.s week

Mrs Je.sse Graffin of San Ber-
erediuo. Calif.. i.s v;.s;ting with
her brother a;td sistier-; n-law., Mr.
and Mr.«. .Sidnev Ram.scy.

M;>. Om.ar Warre.i i.s in San 
.Antonio this week visiting with 
her daughter. Mrs. C. C. Brown 
and family.

Betty Howell of M;dkiff left on 
Wednesday for Port .Arthur where 
she expects to .«pend a couple of 
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Billie 
Buck.

EVES EX.XMINEl) GLASSES FITTED

DR. D. W. WHIFFEN
O P T O M E T R I S T

(Dr. R. E. Norris’ Records on File)

Office Hours: Phone OL 2-3535
9-12 Week Days 110 East 5th St.
Evenings by Appointment McCamey, Texas
Saturday Afternoon by Appointment

Offices in Cran«— 119 S. Gaston—JO 4-2912 
1-5 p.m. Waok Days — 9-12 Saturday



C L A SSIF IE D  A D S

I  S P E H A L S  For Friday and Saturday, SE P T E M B E R  29 &  30

I I I  ,  REGULAR SIZE

tide 69c
- SW=ET SIXTEEN 4 LBS.

2 BOXES

Central Amu'ican 
BANANAS lb. 130
10 Lb, Bag 
POTATOES bag 490
5 Lb. Bag 
ORANGES bag 590

SWEET SIXTEEN

O L E O
Instant Carnation 
DRY MILK
Mrs. Buttcrworth— 12 oz. bottle 
MAPLE FLAVOR SYRUP

93e
s  <.• » »  $90

38e
SHORTENING 3 Lb. Tin

SNOWDRIFT 79c
EOROENS

2 9  c  
3 9 e

8 Oz. Pkg.
FISH STICKS pkg-

Frozen
GRAPE JUICE 2 cans

Siiiishine— 18 oz. pkg. 
BIG TREAT PIES
.1. I. P'.— 12 oz. jar 
PEANUT BUTTER

LIPTON

10 Cam

9 9 c
39c
39e

48 Ct. Pkg.

GRADE A LB.

FR Y ER S  33c
T-SONE

STEAK
PRESSED

POUND

79c
POUND

HAM 59c

STOKELY'S

CATSUP
Dasli—Tall Can
DOG FOOD

•

Morton's
SALAD DRESSING 

CHICKEN OF SEA
CHUCK OR ARM

ROAST
PEYTON'S

SAUSAGE
GOOCH'S RODEO

POUND

49c
2 Lb. Bag

98c
1 Lb. Pkg.

GREEN LABLE*

Siokely’s No. 2‘/2 can 
PEACHES 3 for

Sliced or Halves

BACON 55c
Waldorf
TISSUE 4 roll pkg.

ASHWAY

Tea Bags 69c
14 Oz. Bottle

2l0
6 cans S I «

qf 3 3 ß
3 CANS

T U N A  $1.
SI.

450
Supreme —Lb. Pkg.
COCONUT CHOC. COOKIES 4 w 0

G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

We Give S A H Green Stamps — Double on Wednesday Purchase of $3.00 or More

( I..\SSIFIED AD R.\TES for the 
R.inkin .t-fents per vord ,
iiiiiiimuin charge of 5fl<- per ad 
with a 10 percent disejunt for 
re-runs without ehanre In eopy, 

cost of Cliissified .\d 
put on Ch:>rse .Vecoiint: SI CO.

The Rankin (Tax,)L 
Thursday, Sept. 2|1

EOn HINT: 3
; or a._,

- :1 Lrr.fji
*’’ ■■■ St* 1
or <' . MY 3-3I81

FOR S.ME: TV Antenna and
Tower includlnR lead-in wire, 
ar.chor cables, etc. All cost a- 
bout SlOO new Will se’.l for $20 
and you take it down. Phone 
MY 3-2873 or see J. B. Hutch
ens at the Rankin News.

FOR SALF: Small Oulbranson
Prano. Less th.an 2,ye.ars old— 

like r.ew. Call MY 3-2747.

ARKANS.\S: 30.000 capacity broil
er farm, in production. Home. 
20 acre» on Hiway, 4 miles from 
Danville. Term.s. I.OW S Real 
Estate. Bax 505L, Danville, Ark.

FIVE RAMBOUILLET BUCKS for 
sale, two yearlincs and three 
lambs, large sire, goed wool 
Leo Richard.son breeding, O.scar 
Pettit. Box 4G7. Rankin. Tex.as.

ARKANS.\S: 145 acTc.s, ponds,
barn, fenced and cros.s-fcnced. 
2200 sq. ft. 3-bedroom house. 2 
full baths, central heat, double 
carport garage. LOW S Real E.«- 
tate. Box 505L. Danville, .\rk...

BOOKKEEPLNO, BILLING AND 
CLERICAL service. ContaceMr.s. 
P. V. Brown. Ph. MY 3-2483.

NOW YOU CAN BUY that famous 
Tom Thumb enamel in the small 
economy size 25c >v-plnt in all 
colors at Wallace Lumber Co.

ARK.\NSAS: 16G acres with a 
view. Land with a future. Close 
to town. Perfect for .semi-re

tirement. LOW'S Real Estate. 
Box 505L, Danville, Ark.

FOR &  (
in .May b( stS ■  th
M " B  a
Pr; - $100. ■ B  f

FOR RENT P.rr.^| 
nj.'-ir ■ 3-CedrMn 
J b i t i ; . farnLiheij 
$40 C . . MY 3-301 i 
2284

REPOSSESSED :í ¿ t¡ 
gera'-ir- autoxitM 
In g'K):l cond:ri''c 
ch ; ' CÎ veiy 
Appi 1.1 uce Co.

FOR RENT X.:el::ij 
furn.^hrd. 2 acd || 

uniu:;..>hed. W 0

R A N K I N  MASONIC I

G  N O . 1251

Stated Mee'ipgl 
2nd and 4th Thu 

7:30 P.

J O H N  A . MEN 
\ r I oKNtr-.iH

Kankln. T tu i|

b ESID EN CE
ULIVE 2 3C87I

FREE ESTIMATES made any
where on your local or long dis
tance moving. Write or call 
EMerson 2-1411. Imperial Mov
ers "Since 1918” . Modern Vans. 
Storage, FNilly Insured. 2811 N. 
Century. Odessa. Texas.

NOW YOU CAN RENT the Gla- 
morene Electric Rug Brush that 
dry-cleans your carpeting as 
bright and fresh as the day they 
were new! Also, lor sale: Olam- 
orene Dry-Cleaner for rugs, half 
gallon size $1.98, economy gallon 
for $3.29. Low rally rental rates. 
Wallace Lumber Co. Ph. 3-283.1.

ARKANSAS: Cattle country where 
you can depend on rain and 

grass grows axle deep to ferrls 
wheel. LOWS Real Estate, Box 
505L, Danville, Ark.

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK Auc
tion. registered and bonded und
er USDA. Sale each Wed. A. L. 
Cooper, ewreer. Phone AM 4-5881 
Res. p.h. AM 4-2120, Box 102, 
Big Spring, Texas.

A t Your Senifl

YATES
tir Air Conditiontd 

•ir Reasonabl* 
Clean & C#

Rerenlly Kcdfrt)«kt!

South of Hiway 
the Depol

PRINGLE TRADING POST now 
Icx'ated at 1013 North Chadburn 
in San Angelo. Formerly Don’s 
Trading Post. Buy, Sell, Trade 
anything of value.

NORMAN
Insuranc

and
Real Est

•
☆  FIRE 

■¿r AUTO 
☆  LIFE 

☆  HOUSE 
☆  TRIP

5̂  Complet« R»*' Í
Service

•
Res.

O ffice Ph- 
Ford r b t t t í^
r ANKW>


